
EL C VMIiSO 
TRAVKLS TO 
BAKKRSFIKLD

NOVEMBER 3, 1965At Mt. SAC
Warriors Spartans Second

A. J. FOYT

(Varsity Grid Cuach Ken Swift of South Hiri>i 
School today outline? some of the factors which in' 
believes are at the base of the Spartan football for 
tunes (or lack thereof). Coach Swift, writing in re 
sponse to comments made here last week by Press- 
Herald Sports Editor Henn/ Riirkc, offers an arti- 
cnlate defense of the South High players, student 
body, and boosters. We believe his letter does much 
to set the matter in its proper perspective.) 

Mr. Glenn W. Pfeil. Publisher 
Torrance Press-Herald 
3238 West Sepulveda Boulevard 
Torrance, California 
Dear Mr. Pfeil:

This i* my seventh year of football coaching. Prior 
to South High School. I coached at South Pasadena HiRh 
School. While I was there, South Pasadena won 44 games 
and lost seven and won two C.I.F. football champion 
ships. 1 also h->d the pleasure of coaching three Rio' rt •'• r °.vl . Mano Hondo track championships. I will have to admit that I non Branson and have many pleasant memories of those years when win-  "re major league autorno-, do nin* came easy. bllt> race drivers will whirl) yaj

A. J- Foyt 
Tops Field 
jFor Sprint

J. Foyt, Mario Andretti,! 
dozen i

"Itpncgades on the Itjn" 
is what HI ( atnlnii College 
football tPam hopps tn SPP 
on Saturday Nicht at thp 
movies. Thp \V a r r I >. r s 
travp) to Hakerslield for 
thr biennial sell out.

Coach Kpn Swearfngeii 
and the KIT mm go into 
the lUMle with a 4-1-1 rec 
ord, with victories over 
Phoenix. PlPrce. Mt. SAC 
and East L.A. Rakcrsflclri's 
only loss rame at the 
hands of defending Junior 
Rose Bowl champ. Ix>ng 
Beach.

I/cading the attack again 
will be Ail-American can 
didate. Rick Eber. Eber 
his combined with Carey 
Hubert on 41 pass recep 
tions, including 1.1 touch-

wns, for a total of 785
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Rains Leave 
Town for 
Three Games

C-13

West High cross eountrv 
runners won five individual

Partuipatiny 
lRl1 sc ''°°ls i

San

Rocked by five straight 
Insses a,id holding a 1-6 

mark going into
man race in the lime of >« second half of the sea- 
H:.i3. Other members of the son. the Rams take to the

ity team championship at the two team and six individual tpam involved in the fourth road for three games, start- Mt San Antonio College In- trophies The Spartans \\rrp place finish were Berry ing with the Minnesota Vlk- vitational meet Saturday sliaded for first place hyH:n- Simon i!2:27i. Dave Moody ings at Bloomingtn. Minneso-Thp Warrior jaw-cos! led bank Hl«h - 50'51 ' 12:41 '- 'lim Ti^lor '12:24), »a on Sunday 
b

gainst l.")7 I lie day for South when 
the Mount finished second in the fresh- league Antonio invitational

.. ..... "-00 country meet Saturday.trophies and the junior var- South High came homc w,,'h

TheRill Fran, ,ini S h»H * t »h. ''e"nv Jav took first place and Larr-v Edwards (13:17).B. I Franz, finished at the in thp ,- ime 'of 10 .. 24 and Jeff Coa<* Dl<* Scully. who through top of HIP team scoring with Marsec finished sixth M0 . 4fl , was 
fi~ points in the "A" division. tn w| n individual trophies. lo lnt 
Krniu finished first in the Stcve Kaplan (11:00). Georgp
race with a time of 11:22. Watson illtlli.
Tom Johnston was fifth with :Salatino rll:lfll
a time of 11:32. Both won in- !the scoring tru, ». UUft..i {
dividual trophies ; nomc to South tne runner-up |,,±rr ,ix",,=rs  *«   j-j«-».

rurkevNrt freshmen ."I"*1 "'"""> ' ho

-
and Louis L__inA lli;it nllr ' 
completed 

that brought

Rams, who suffered 
eight fumbles and

naturally disappointed ! three pass interceptions 
c h> ntlc Pnint sa 'd- "I I while bowing to thc Detroit 

with the Lions. 31-7. were pushed fur-
hrr lnl<1 lh " division re'!ar

oval 
ha

Club sprint car pro- 
with the national title! 

ie line. I 
Greg Weld of Kansas City. I 

>n of | 
that!

HA p IT- ft' y*r(' s *° I 081* tne confer-Two years ago I moved to South High School to try,? . A"°l ' fs/turdav i>ncp and Soulhcrn l'*"' my hand at reviving South's football fortune. One an.) "?' .m ' e d 'n °'f'.h | n ,, / one-half year., have pa.-ed now. and to many there Is,"** ^.^fj^'P ™ little change in the font ball program at South. I have ' "^ 
spent many long and sleepless nights wondering wh.it jj . 
has to lie done to produce a winninp program at South
High School To be verv truthful I am not sure that I   t . . . . have the answer now. To be sure there mav not bo am J|«- » h' ""«"* Motion of single simple answer for South's downfall. I would not tle , sf , "r nsfa!T ™* attemnt to put down all of the many areas that the ad- s. tar'ed '"{ A Pr» in hf cast - ministration, coaches, and student body have considered., h .old« " |lim   * P0'"1 mar- 
What I would like to do is express a few thoughts that 8in |48.1 | to 4 ' 5.. ovf .run; may be unique for a coach in my position. ;""U P J°hnT Rut *!,r_f°r(L?;!

1. The athletes at South High School have proved ( . Jc 
on many other fields of endeavor that they are as good 1 _£,.»', 
or better than most of the South Bay area schools. ^fm cnlcrcd Saturday | t«m iV reported to "be "up2. There «ere approximately two hundred students as wel,   in a second Ascot for lhe K.mc out for \arsitj, B. and C football. At this point in the progr,m Saturday night. Camlnolte* face another Varsity season, there have been four athletes who have Nov 13 Thc latler race cndg j ^^ dup| nrx , wreh ojuk the Varsity football team for one reason or another. t.SAC.g ' na , jona , Kawn for ' (Nov , 3| fac|n , There are six bovs who have been injured early in the ,no mt dlvision Canilnn homrromlngpypnt. season and have 'xjen at every practice session or team rjobby Unser of

|Tom 
Jim Poush and Steve Smith. place trophy by defeating

fornia.
Hubert has now com 

pleted 71 passes in 109 
attempts.

Bakersfleld coci into the 
game with a 2S-2I \ictory 
over L.A. Valley.

El Camlno has had an ex- 
Ira week lo prepare sfter 
drawing a bye last week 
end.

Bakenfield holds an 
eight-year winning streak 
over the Warriors and the

 , . ,Ron Graeme (11:53). Ed- Warrior freshmen took; monds Walker, and Trickel 
three of the top 10 spots won indiv̂ dual medalg (or

finishing first, fifth and!

BE
MODERN

GO 
^ MOPERN

PATROL CONTROLLED 8Y CLOCK PUNCHIS
GUARDS FOR ANY OCCASION 

BURGLAR ALARMS: SILENT & BELL

freshmen U sixth.12:09. Steve Smith wa), third p The sophomore team, fin-
in U.12. while Mike Fraser ished sixth A good race
Uffk. IfWUtnlO.^jl "was 10th in 12: U4. was turned in by Bart Doyle sPurkey cleared the course!) 12:09), Bob Mitchell (12:24). 
In 10:47 for a sixth place i and John Secondo (12:27). I

meetlnK- !que. N.M.. winner of three of Tnntiof3 It is not possible to state that the football team the last four USAC sprints, i * ' " . has given the coaching staff one hundred per cent ef-; nas a g||m chance at the 300 V ICtOI'lCS fort on every occasion, but I can pay without reservi-; cbampjongnlp( but he would. West Coast motorcycle tion that the athletes have mustered as much, and in navc to wjn the two Ascot racers hit the next to last lap
of their 29-week season Fri 
day night at Ascot ?<trk. 

The entire field of 96 flat

finish, best of the Warrior 
varsity contenders. Phil Raf- 
ferty was ninth in 10:49. 
West's No l man. Mike Sel 
lers, was 32 in the field with | 
a time of 11:37. Sellers has 
been nursing an injured leg. 

West high f.nishers includ 
ed:

I Var»il> - Purkf, 
f»rt>- (»i 10 48. C^ 

| Stilt r. CO) 11.37.'ll-49.

INVESTIGATION ANQ 
SECURITY PATROL

J20II I. NORMAMOII   TOUIANCl JH-JJM
wmmrrrmrmrnrmtminii/mrTTHfinnim//fnttt

Decker Underwood won 
the sixth individual medal of

most cases greater, practice effort than any team I have 3o.iap main events and bothcoached or have ever seen. iWeld and Rutherford fail to4. I am sure that there are more talented athletes at score a point, other schools, but to be fair with South we must admit Foyt. USAC'sto ourselves that our athletes are at least on a par with national champion and dou
four time I track whlzzerj from champ

fifty per cent of the schools we play. ,blc Indianapolis winner, will
The three Varsity coaches must do and reflect thedrive the No. 2 Morales Bros, thinking of thc head coach. Besides that we might point Offy. better known In speed nut a few things about their backgrounds: -circles as thc "Tamale 

Jim Ritchko All C.I.F. tackle, football at University Wagon"
of Oregon. I'arnclli Jones set the As-

Sammy Tanner to thc lowll 
est novice is looking ahead »!** T1,?.1.,,,1,3 Jf 
to the 1985 stat« champion-'-  " 
ships of Nov. 12.

Tanner, who has cinched 
the Ascot championship for 
the fourth time in the AMA'sHoward Buettgenbach-Four vears football at Ore- «* ,3°-'|lP 'plrint,uCarJec°,r . exp,crt dl1vWon - is on hi» **y gon State and co-capialn In his senior vcar under Tommy,"' ll:22;S. ln , ,,u   |to becomlnS lne *ec°nd rider Prothro (2nd place in P.C.C.). freshman coach at Oregon <>"* in I963 « lon R *"»« the in history to win 300 races, i State. ( 3-lap trophy dash record of _ Al Gunter holds thc record'

1:08.51 the same night.

Amble League
Jerry Mcllvaine Successful baseball, basketball, 

and football coach at South High School for the past 
seven years.

6. School and district administration have been more . than cooperative. The district has provided nothinK l>ut rOrillCU the belt in the way of uniforms and equipment for, 
South's football players. The high school administration RcCI*CBtioH has granted every request of coaches for rallies, rooters' 
buses, etc. They have made It a point to support the 
athletic «laff through a very difficult season.

7. The student body Is not made up of long haired,

jof 366 wins, but his were 
I scored over a 12 year period. 
| Tanner, thc famed "FlyinR 
i Flea" of the two-wheelers, is 
{completing his 10th season 
i Sammy has a potential of 
1301, Including trophy dashes, 
j heats and main events.

Basketball season for th«i 
Torrance Recreation Depart-
ment gets into full swing this |weird surfers but instead ! « a group of above-everage month with the start of five teenagers who week after week support their football major programs, team better than most student bodies with winning Amble basketball, geared teams. [for adults. Is a slowed-down What then can wv sav about the Spartan football (version of the same spirited program? First. I would like to state that I would not «»urt    Printing. The pro- 

trade any of the young men who have played football JK""1* *ets undcr w"y *"" for me for all of the C.I.F. champ? in the sute. These, practice sessions beginning young "men" have sweated and strained through this! tomorrow at the Torrance most uncomfortable season. Hl«h School gym.
These young men are only part of a total educa 

tional program :md while «e know that South is not a 
football power, we mist not judge thc total educational 
program by this.

, I cannot say that I am happy with this season, but 
T will not bbme these young men for the season. I have 
a very deep respect for all of the athlete* who have and 
hre playing under me. I respect and admire all of the ! 
various aspects of the South High School prngr.mv I 
respect the educational value of the sport of football and 
hope that we might judge not only on a winning level, 
but also on what It does for thc students who play it.

Last but certainly not least, must we place the blame 
for South'* showing on someone? In It beneficial to state 
that the coach, administrator, or a group of athletes I*
 t fault? Does this relieve some of the embarrassment 
we feel when we see or identify with a Losing team?

I am very proud of the football players at South 
who are doing all that is possible to re-present their high 
school. Let's net poke fun or blame them but do every 
thing that if possible to encourage them. This team does 
not need any more detractors but all of the support they  an get.

Sincerely your*. 
Kenneth \V. Swift.

League play begins the 
third week of aJnuary Flay 
ers practice from 8:45 to 
9:35 one night weekly. Then 
it no charge.

J.C. 
Agajanian

presents

,,o,, "SAC
SPRINT CAR
RACING PROGRAM
with Indianapolis Drivers 

$«« M«K> Andrilti. 1965 NttkMUl 
Chimp: A. I. fort, beg Wildi. Roger 
McCluily. Don "iiwon. Jotinny Ruth- 
edofd. Bob Unttr, Bud Tmglettid.

SAT., NOV. 6-8:30 P.M. 
ASCOT PARK

113rd ond VERMONT AVE.

Bring the KIDS 
for PRIZES ...

of the 18th Annual
TORRANCE Y.M.C.A.
"GOOD NEIGHBOR

BREAKFAST"
Set., Nov. 6, 6 A.M. - 11 A.M.

NELPING KEEP
AMERICA 

STRONG

2900 W. Sepulveda Blvd.
FLAPJACKS - SAUSAGE

FRUIT JUICE - LIVE
MUSIC - GOOD NEIGHBOR

AWARD TOUR OF
NEW BUILDING

SPECIAL PURCHASE
tAISER TWIN RIB 8, 10, 12 Ft. Af

ALUMINUM 15
2"x6"—O.F. fit

TONGUE & GROOVE 5*,,
1"x8"-

PINE
4'x8' I

MAHOGANY
2"x6" T«G

SEMiCT DECKING

HOLLYWOOD 
PARK

Now thru Nov. 20

J
Tues. thru Sat. 

First Race: 
12:45 Weekdays 
.2:30 Saturdays 
DAILY DOUBLE

T-Shirt wti«n you Uk* i frM
demonstration rM« (bring Ihli

 4 wfth you) »t...

LONG BEACH HONDA
i Ittinl Volumt Hon*» Owfcf HERWOOD BUILDING 

_ _ SUPPLIES 
24500 S. Normondie DA 6-5146 

HARBOR CITY

KING OF THE ROAD

Don't Misplace Your Trust
At time of need, don't be misled by ads that subtly 
itecm to imply that only the firm or firms doing 
the advertising are to be tainted.

Don't misplace your trust In the brief two yean 
since its beginning, well over a thousand families 
have placed their trust in Inglewood 
Cemetery-Mortuary which certainly indicates 
trust and confidence in our service.

With both mortuary and cemetery in one w«ice, 
just one visit complete* all urrungcmenU from 
undertaking to final resting place... thus a 
uving in both time and money.

INGLEWOOD
CEMETERY/MORTUARY
within INGLEWOOD PARK CEMETERY 
with Chapels, M«Mffth"fi>ft Viover tthops-ail in one place

REASONS WHY DODGE 
IS KING OF THE ROAD!

• Tk* Injur 
WAIMNTY.

aly 3-YUI/M.OOO MIU

  Nw! !2s inch wtolbau lor bl||ir loids, 
better weight distribution.

  Ntw! Full-width Uilgite 165 inchts wide).
  N«*t Sinile-litch tiilgile-tutl strips 
riplict old chilnt.

  Nt«! Double-wall, full-depth ccnttruction- 
more protection.

  New! Verticil rear cirfo boi lor snug 
camper installations.

WHEREVER IT GOES!
Whatsvtr the |ob  at work or play  this King of the Road outperforms the rest. And why not? Everyone knows "Dodg* Builds Tough Trucks"!
They're tough on the outside with the exclusive full-depth, double-wall box construc tion, all welded cab with box-section beams, and thick rubber mount* that cushion the cab on the chassis. They're tough on the in bide with a choice of rugged 6 or 8 cylinder engines. 3-speed automatic or manual trtintmitsions, heavy duty axles, and performance features that make play out of most work.
And best of all. they're priced competitively. You get more dollar for dollar value In   Dodge Pickup.
And ONLY Dodge, only the King of the Road, dares to offer the famous 9-yr/SO.OOO mila truck warranty.

SUBURBAN MOTORS
445 EAST ANAHEIM ST. 

WILMINGTON   TE 4-8598
16611 SOUTH VERMONT AVE. 

GAR DEN A —DA 3-9911
Dodge Builds Tough Trade O

IMOll (hlbs)>, llHll*y INI M »* MtlfUf I**I, •>>«* U«ttl UAssy feMf • !«• (teM*4 • 

< lUl If Uw e«|iBj M (*M*4


